WINTER 2021 – 2022 SCHOLAR ATHLETES

Congratulations to our Varsity fall teams who qualified for the NYSPHSAA Scholar Athlete Team Award. To qualify, 75% of the team’s roster must be 90% or higher.

**Girls Basketball**

**GPA: 96.95**

***Alexandra Bednarczyk
*Ava Graham
***Sydney Huhtala
***Alexa Jordan
***Nela Loftin
***Gretchen Perine
***Madison Polky
*Jayda Pyle
***Margaret Solomon
***Samantha Tanguay
***Elizabeth Voorhees
***Carlie Young

**Girls Indoor Track**

**GPA: 94.62**

***Adelyn Ameigh-Coggen
*Kamryn Barton
***Keira Brady
***Sophia Cavalieri
***Elizabeth Conklin
***Carsyn Cronin
***Carlie Desimone
***Kelsey Dwyer
***Juliana Gingrich
***Brianna Grosso
***Clare Horan
***Lily Horan
***Aaniya Johnson
***Madison Kennedy
***Emma Mantione
***Sydney McKenney
***Sophia Muscolino
***Myra Nicholson

**Girls Indoor Track – cont.**

***Adrianna Orlando
**Rachael Pawelek
***Mia Pozzi
**Ava Purcell
***Sophia Randolph
***Kaelyn Rose
***Mary Sabatino
***Emilee Salzmann
***Erin Seitzer
**Mariah Warnken
***Jessica Witz

**Boys Basketball**

**GPA: 94.28**

***Jason Bifulco
***John Capilli
***Ethan Hilliar
***Nicholas Hollingshead
***Nicholas Huhtala
***Leo Johnson
***Gregory Marinelli
***Austin McClintic
***Trey Ordway
***Eli Taft
***Dean Welch

**Girls Bowling**

**GPA: 93.85**

***Lauren Gulich
***Samantha Hass
***Elizabeth Hildreth
***Amelia Ponto
***Jenna Speich
***Julia Speich

**Girls Bowling – cont.**

***Ava Trendowski
***Layla Trendowski

**Boys Swimming**

**GPA: 93.70**

***Elijah Bettinger
***Maksym Cherevatyi
***Lucas Clay
***Cole Dwyer
***Zachary Ehlig
***Brennan Gruppe
***Graham Jackson
***Alexander Lakomski
***Matthew Lange
***Harrison Meyers
***Jayden Miranda
***Alexander Nicita
***Zachary Nicita
***Nathan Saint
***Tyler Sima
***Keenan Smith
***Jonathan Stevens
***Treygan St.John
***Ben Webster
***Michael White Jr

**Boys Indoor Track**

**GPA: 93.01**

**Amari Akins
**Zachary Arria
***Arthur Bauer
***Brayden Bolton
***Gibson Boudov
***William Cornell
***Evan Costanzo
**Noah Covert

*Individual Scholar Athlete* – GPA is 90% or above but less than 75% of team roster & not included in team GPA

**Scholar Athlete Team Award** – GPA makes up 75% of the team roster and is included in the team GPA

***Scholar Athlete Team Award*** - GPA is included in the Team GPA & Individual Scholar Athlete (90% or above)
Congratulations to our Varsity fall teams who qualified for the NYSPHSAA Scholar Athlete Team Award. To qualify, 75% of the team’s roster must be 90% or higher.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>***Adam Cuyler</td>
<td>***Nicholas Cary</td>
<td>The following athletes are recognized as Individual Scholar Athletes for having a GPA of 90% or above:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Malik Davis</td>
<td>**Cameron Chavis</td>
<td>Judson Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Nathan Glidden</td>
<td>***Samuel Ciappa</td>
<td>Keagan Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Mason Hallenbeck</td>
<td>**Brayden Evans</td>
<td>Maxwell Naples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Logan Hayes</td>
<td>***Matthew Fawwaz</td>
<td>Michael Spinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Solomon Holden-Betts</td>
<td>***Andrew Flynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Adam Kozman</td>
<td>***Brady Garcia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Jack McAllister</td>
<td>***Dylan Garcia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Grady Ordway</td>
<td>**Casey Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Patrick Pasho III</td>
<td>***Jacob Gipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Ryan Pelletier</td>
<td>***Jameson Gipe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Jeffrey Ragonese</td>
<td>**Jack Heatley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Austin Rogers</td>
<td>**Leo LeGault</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Kyle Sheckler</td>
<td>***Keegan Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Kellan Vannatta</td>
<td>**Tyler Machalek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Owen Weaver</td>
<td>**Patrick Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Dylan Wirtheim</td>
<td>***Brayden Penafeather-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevenson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Girls Winter Cheerleading GPA: 92.98**
|                           | ***Jonathan Schirmer   |               |
| ***Emileigh Atkinson-Snow| ***Daniel Spade        |               |
| **Charmiya Dozier        | **Trevor Sutton        |               |
| ***Kaitlyn Marano        | ***Zachary Treichler   |               |
| ***Marisa Moreno         | ***Leonardo Vona       |               |
| ***Madison O’Hearn       | ***Theodore Weisman    |               |
| ***KayLynn Pine          | ***Brian Yager         |               |
| ***Gianna Runza          |                         |               |
| ***Halie Snyder          |                         |               |
| Boys Ice Hockey GPA: 91.86
***Conner Bourque         |                         |               |
**Mitchell Burlingame    |                         |               |
***Matthew Carner        |                         |               |

*Individual Scholar Athlete – GPA is 90% or above but less than 75% of team roster & not included in team GPA
**Scholar Athlete Team Award – GPA makes up 75% of the team roster and is included in the team GPA
***Scholar Athlete Team Award - GPA is included in the Team GPA & Individual Scholar Athlete (90% or above)